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lMtOIIimTION AVOiMKN.

THE NATIONAL W. C. T. U.
CONVENTION

Ml Wlllitrd's Aililnm I'mcrpM of tin'
Movement Itptlcwcd mid llrlpf Itcfereiue
.Mnili' lo 1'olltlm 111 Cuinn of Ariiimilii

t:iiiinimi;liiK lteinrl,

hr. I.oi'is, Mo,, Nov. II. Tins twenty-t-

hird (inmuil convention of tlio
National Woman's Christian Temper-onc- e

union opened in Music hull to-dn-

with u greater attendance tlmii any
previous ntii), lit least BOD accredited
delegates being ptcscnt with ns many
more visitors from every jiorllon of tlio
rountry. Anions tin' notables are Miss
Allies H. Hook if Kngliiud, secretary
of thu World's V. C. T. U.; Mrs. Mimil
Booth of thu American Volunteers,
Mrs. (iwynotb Vnughun of Wales, Miss
Bebeccu Kiihorlun of Armenia, and tlio

of
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a
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PRANCr.S R. WILLAKD.
Iter. R 1). Greene, secretary of tlio
American relief committee of Now
York. Three sessions a day for llvo
days will liu held during tho conven-
tion.

It was considerably after 0 o'clock
when Allss Frances 10. Willard called
the general gathering to order amid :v

salute of waving handkerchiefs. Tho
exercises begun with tho reading, re
sponslvely, of tho cru.sadi' psalm, tho
1 tilth. Then Mr-.- , lleiuletta L. Mon-
roe, president of tho W. t'. T. L'. of
Ohio, olVcred u prayer, tho delegates
standing. After the singing of u
hymn tho roll of c.vollleio memlx-r- s

was road by the recording secretary,
Mis. Clnr.i C. llolVman of Missouri.

Tho report of the eccutivo commit-le- o

was then made. It was in olVcct a
report of what had been done at tho
meeting yesterday ami related to tho
work of tho convention ami tho na-
tional union.

Miss Wllllard then d that her an-uu-

address was partly prepared
when the call came to work for tho
Armenian refugees in Alarsellles, and
since tluit time it had been lmpossitilo
for her to complete her message. Shu
said: "Wo have marched farsineo 1SS.
The allgincuts of parties havo changed.
The labor movement has taken on pro-
portions so vast that no one speaks
lightly of It any more. Tho peoplo
iuo forging their way to tho front,
misguided often, making pitiful
paths in tho wilderness, follow-
ing falso lights ami relegating
tho light for a clear brain to the
Spartan baud of Prohibitionists, when
if labor would win it must mako tho
temperance reform tho ark of tiod, to
bo borne In the very van of Its swift
gathering army. In ISti'J some of us
sat up all night with tho committee on
resolutions of the great labor conven-
tion, with Its thousands of delegates,
pleading with them to put a prohibi-
tion unit u homo protection plank in
Ihelr platform, and they would not."

Miss Willard reviewed the growth
of tho l'rohlbltlon party and tho split
on silver this year. Then she touched
on tlio tempcranco work In the I'nltcd
States, and then spoko of tho Armen-
ians uml tho work done by Airs. Ste-
vens of Maine, Allss and
Miss Itlaekwell of .Massachusetts in
finding homes for tho refugees sent
over by herself and l.ady Henry Som-
erset. Sho praised tho Armenian re-
lief committee and the Salvation army
for the admirable work done by them,
to that nearly 400 friendless men had
found friends and occupation. She
stated that tho world's W. 0. T. U. In-

tended to take up tho work for the Ar-
menians as an important piirt of its
endeavor, and probably found a colony
In Cyprus for the women and children.

Tho reports of tho various other na-
tional officers made encouraging show-
ings.

CATHOLIC STORIES DENIED

' Tlio I.tttptt Humor About t'urdlrml (illl- -

linn Dri'liircd Wholly IIhhpIi-4- .

B.M.i tsioitK, Aid., Nov. 11. Cardinal
Gibbons has denied himself to all re-

porters who havo sought to talk with
him upon tho rumors regarding the
relations of himself and Archbishop
Ireland ami Bishop Kemie to tho Vati-
can, but one who is conversant with
the whole controversy Hiild to-da-

"There is not a clergyman, be he priest
or bishop, regular or secular, who will
not regard tho stitlcmcut that it Is
proposed to discipline CardiuuUilbbons
td without basis of fact."

To Pefpr tho Kentucky Hriuttorthlp light,
IouisviM.K, Ivy., Nov. IL It Is said

that Governor Bradloy cannot see his
way to call an extra tsosslon of tho
legislature to elect a United States
Bcnutor till net month and that, cal-

culating that thirty days will bo re-

quired for the business before tho
body, ho U not likely to do so till tho
first of tho year to avoid tho holiday
interruption

An Oklnliuma Court Homo Humeri.
WooDWAitr), Ok., Nov. 12. The court

house at Taloga was burned early Sun-

day morning. It is thought to havo
btcn Incendiary. Thn clerk's records
were destroyed and tho other records
purtly burned. Trouble Is expected to
result from the burning of tho records.

Wli.it IlitrrUoil W'ltnta.
W'AHitlNinoN, Nov, 11. Tho cabinet

ilayemnkorh hero have ascertained that
Harrison will not accept

a cabinet position under any clrcuui-tUnce- s.

Thu only otllcc, It Is said, tho
will accept is that of iniu-uU- r

to the court of St, James.

"JONES" CLAN-NA-GAE- LS

Another Irlli Triillnr Conic lo I.IbIiI

IIiikIiiiiiI Nut Informed,
London, Nov. 1 1. During tho exam-

ination to-da- at tho How strcqt po-- 1

ce court, of IMwurd ,1. Ivory, nihil
K.wutd Hell, tho Irish-America- n

Hilnon keeper of New York accused of
complicity In a dynamite conspiracy, a
witness who gave his name as ".tones"
appeared, much to Ivory's consterna-
tion, ".loncs," It Is understood, has
for years been Identliled with tho Clan-mi-Ga-

and other Irish-America- n or-
ganisations, and the prosecution ex-
pected that he would unfold the secret
story of the physical force Mioveuient.

Iteplylng to questions put by C. I

(Sill, who prosecuted for the treusury
department, ".loncs" said ho was a na-
tive of Armagh ami was employed by
the British government to mako

at .Manchester In Wio, ami In
H'Jl was sent to America, where ho
continued his Inquiries, In November,

he entered the employ of whole-
sale grocers In New York city and re-

mained with them until IS!)., when he
opened a business of his own. He re-

mained in New York until .September
the present year, all this time mak-

ing inquiries for tho British govern-
ment.

Kuiiy In W.I2 ".loncs" said ho met
William Lyman, president of the Irish
National alliance, and Bolaml In New
York city and lenriyd of tho existence
of the Irish Nationalists' organization,
known among its members as the

I'nltcd Irish" or "T. II.," whose ex-
ecutive body was known by the letter.-
"1. A." "(In instructions" he joined
the organization and was Initiated into

"camp" known as "the Shamrock
club," among those present at his In-

itiation being Lyman, Bolaml, (iullu-ghc- r,

Kearney and Tynan. They after-
wards "formed" a new "camp." which
was called "Tho Nally club," tho
membership of which included Alcarns
and Nohmd, who had been connected
with an explosion In Dublin.

".loncs" further stated that ho was
elected treasurer of the Nally club,
whose meetings were of the most se-

cret description, the "district oulcrs"
being burned after being read, and,
after initiation, the members were
known by numbers, I'art of the sub-
scriptions wore contributed to a revo-
lutionary fund, ami calls were made
for money to pay for celebrations of
the death of tiie ".Manchester mar-
tyrs" and to aid the convicted dyna-
miters. While on his way to ihu 'Chi-

cago convention of lS'.i.l. Kearney in-

troduced the prisoner, hory, to the
witness as a "brother." T nan and
O'Douovau Itossa were present and
T.Mian said that Ivory belonged to his
"camp" ami had been known to him In
Dublin previous to las'.'. of

.loncs'" mention of tho Chicago
convention of lst'.'i refers to the "new
movement convention," which was at-
tended by a number of eontidauts of
Lyman, who during tho convention
time held .secret meetings. Later
".loncs" joined a camp under the name
of "Thomas Merle .loncs."

Continuing his account of the visit to
Chicago, ".loncs" saiil he arrived there
September '.'", Isii.i, and ho was met at a
tho railroad station by St. John Gutl'-ne-

He stayed at McCoy's hotel
where the committee of the secret or-
ganization met. Ivory attended thu
'meetings at which the names were
chosen to be submitted to the public
convention as oil leers of the "new
movement," the object being that the
open movement might bo controlled
by the secret organization.
"in another portion of his testimony

".loncs" said that he saw Ivory in
Cody's saloon In New York, which was
largely frequented by members of tho
organization, two or three weeks bo-fo-

Ivory left America.
"Jones'' then produced n document

purporting to give tho constitution of
the society up to IVJ.i, anil also copies
of the constitution and ritual of the
Clau-na-t!ae- l. Anyone convicted of u
dynamite outrage was described in the
proceedings of the organization as tv

"soliller of Ireland.
At tho close of the proceedings Ivory

was formally committed for trial.
Tim afternoon newspapers mako

great spreads of the evidence fur-
nished by Jones uml havo scare heads
reading: "Lo C'aron the Second,"
"Secrets of tho Clan-na-(Sael- "Start-
ling Disclosures of an Irish Spy," etc.

When Jones llrst appeared on the
witness stand Air. Hill asked the pre-
siding magistrate to stop all sketching
in court, exclaiming thai it was of tlio
utmost Importance that nothing
should be allowed to transpire to
identify the witness in the future.

PALMER WELL SATISFIED.

t'oiiKrutiiliitlon on thn Niu-cra- s of tho
Flection Accepted With l'leanure.

W'AHiiixinoN, Nov. 14, Senator
Palmer, lato candidate of the gold
standard Democrats for president, in a
letter on tho results of tlio election
says:

"SiMti.NoriKi.D, III., Nov. 0. lSOfl.
lion. Horatio King, Washington. My
Dear Sir: 1 am greatly obliged to you
for your letter of November 4, lS'JO,
and accept your congratulations, not
only for myself but for tho whole
country. 1 adhere to my maxim that
tho American people can always bo
trusted, and the rights of tho peoplo
are safe with the people. Yours very
sincerely. John M. Palmer."

No Culilnet rturra DpcIiIpiI I'pon.
Canton, Ohio, Nov. 14. Tho numer-

ous reports which havo been sent out
from Canton about probablo appoint-
ments to cabinet positions and secre-
taryships are said to be entirely con
jectural. It is not believed, that a
single decisive step has been taken op
any Important matter of thai naiuro.

llnrclc'K MuTl VVuKOtn.

Nf.vv Youk, Nov. 14. It Is announced
that within a week or so tho first
horseless mall wagons over used in tho
United States will be put upon the
streets of this city. They will bo em-

ployed in tlio collection of mall from
letter boxes about the city and letters
thus collected are to bo sortud.stampod
and sent to their proper railway sta-
tions without going to tho general
postolllco ornny branch postolllco.

"The Din-limn- herlounly Slclt,
London, Nov. 10. Mrs. Hiingerford

("Tho Duchess") is dangerously ill
with typhoid fever ut her homo in Ire
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YOUR MIGHTY UNCLE SAM

flu Loom l'i IIIk In the Old World lie-li- lt

of .Monroeism.
London, Nov. 1 1. The Speaker pub-

lishes an article by "A Leading Publi-
cist," In which the writer, after recall-
ing Lord Salisbury's reply to Secretary
111 ney In regard to Monroeism, say.s:

An entirely new order of things has
been established by the Anglo-America- n

understanding. Mr. oiney's ex-

tension of the .Monroe doctrine Itself,
not before acknowledged by any Hiiro-pca-

power, has now received the
sanction of (Srcut Britain. But it
would bo ptolitlcss, as well as some-
what painful, to touch, upon this
delicate ground. What had to bu

done, had to bo done, and that Is

the long and short of It. Wo may not
like It, but there ought to be no difil-cult-

in choosing between the absurdity
of complaining over tho Inevitable and
tho dignity of smiling acquiescence.
The British government Is perfectly
right now, without being wrong six or
ten months ago. It U exnetly a case
of our policy of staving oil' as long as
possible the domination of l!u-sl- u, now
so complete. To continue that policy
when the game Is up would be merely
to cling to antiquated superstitions and
antiquated diplomacy."

I 'a nis, Nov. 11. The Temps to-da-

expressed Itself as being greatly con-

cerned at the "enormous extension of
Monroeism involved in the Anglo-America- n

entente," adding: "It con-

fers upon America tho right to settle
any dilToronco between an American
state and Huropean power without tho
authority of the American state inter-
ested. This is a big Innovation In In-

ternational law and endows the United
States with absolute supremacy in
their hemlspheie. It must bo a bitter
pill to British pride to consent to this."

In conclusion, the Temps expresses a
doubt as to whether Hurope will accent
this agreement as u precedent.

TRAIN WRECKERS.

five Cur Shattered mid Three I'ertoni
llitdly Hurt No Money

AIo.viooviKitY, Ala., Nov. H. An ex-

press train from Louisville on tho
Louisville it Nashville railroad, bound
for New Orleans, was wrecked last
night four miles from here in n n
very wild country by train rob-

bers, who hail torn up a rail
and fastened it out of line. Two itvall
ears, tho baggage ear and two llrst
class coaches were shattered, but
only three persons were seriously In-

jured. John Thwatt of Atlanta. bound
for Dallas, Texas, and W. (i. Alclmvey

Monroe belli,; the most seriously.
Two other passengers were pinned
under the smoking ear, and onlv after
an hour's hard work were they extri-
cated. Their names could not be as-
certained but they both came from
Louisville.

Bloodhounds have been set on tho
trail of the wreckers, who failed to get
any money, but no clue has been

Suspicion, however, rests on
negro trade walker, who was cap-

tured near the place.

HAS AN ARMY IN ASIA.

Ituiedii Ilm 115,001) Men In tho Vl.ulUo-Htor- k

DUtrlet.
San Fiiancisco, Nov. II. A letter

containing a duplicate of advices sent
by the regular correspondent of tho
Hong Kong press at Vladivostock was
received by tho last China steamer and
was turned over to the Bulletin to-da-

The communication shows that tho
czar is massing troops In tho Vladlvo-stoc- k

district and has already a num-
ber of naval vessels concent rated In
Northern waters. The principal de-
tails of the situation are contained in
the following paragraph:

"Although tho Itussian government
explains that the massing of troops in
the Prltnorsk and Kastern Siberia Is
duo to 'exchange of army divisions,' It
Is learned that In all the divisions of
Vladlvostock there are not less than
112, 000 men of arms, which monster
.tvmy Is looked upon as a inenaco to the
peace of Asia."

THE TEXAS FATALLY WEAK

llillkliciidf, SihukuccI to Have Horn Water
Tight, of No Value ut All.

Washington, Nov. 1 I The inquiry
which is proceeding at the Now York
navy yard into the circumstance under
which tho Texas sank at her dock re-

cently, has brought to light tho fact
that tho bulkheads separating the
ship Into supposedly wntcr tight com
partments are so light that thoy
spring under pressure of water and
cause great leaks. Although the mag-
azine is separated from tho engine
rooms by a continuous bulkhead with-
out a door opening it was soon filled
by the water which ran around tho
edges and through tho seams of tho
metal. A naval expert Is authority
for the statement that If tho Texas sea
valve had broken at sea, tho vessel
would surely have foundered owing to
the failure of the bulkheads and doors.

Elector I.liiton'ii Ullullilllly yumtlonpd.
Toi-KKA- , Kan., Nov. II. W. II. Lin-

ton, one of tho Democratic Presiden
tial electors, Is a licensed Indian trader
at Hominy post, In the Osage country,
nnd It Is claimed that that position
gives him a connection with tho fed-

eral government that operates as a
A written notice of such

disqualification has been tiled with tho
secretary of state by V. T. Yoe of In-
dependence, and the secretary will
present it to tho state board of can
vubsers November 23.

lliilienck'ii KMIiimte of I'onirrrt.
Canton, Ohio, Nov. 1 1. Among tho

many thousands of messages received
by Mr. McKlnley, the most Important
was one from Hon. Joseph V. Bab-coc-

chairman of the national con-
gressional committee, Washington, D.
V., saying: "I have tho congressional
campaign wound up, tho bills all paid
ami a little balance loft in hands of
tho treasurer. We havo elected 201
sound money Republicans, two sound
money Democrats, 1 13 Democrats and
Populists and six tree sliver Republic-
ans, with three districts In doubt, ono
from Wyoming and two from South
Dakota."

nnnuiuTiox jtiois.
REPORT OF THE COMMIS-

SIONER GENERAL.

rho Tolnl Ntiinlier AtfRreKiilp ,1IH.','(I7

:ilt),IIIH Were l.nnded, mill !.',71H) VVerp

lliirri-- and Deported ut tlio Dviienne of
tilt) Sleillll'lllp Line,

Wsiiinoiov, Nov. 10. The commis-
sioner general of Immigration, In his I'

annual report, shows that during the
last fiscal year the arrivals of Imm-
igrants in this country aggregated 3S.V
217, of whom 3tO,li)S vvcte landed and
i' w vvre de'avred and tleri rted ut
the expense of the various .steamdiip
lines by which they enme. Of those
deported 770 were found to be under
e intract to perform labor and 2,033
wr-r- returned as belonging to other
prohibited classes. In addition to the
number debarred V3S, who became
public charges within a year after
their arrival, were returned to the
countries fiom whence they came.

Tho eominissioiii r general states
that hi knows of no Immigrant lauded
in this country during the last year
who is now a burden upon any pub io
or private institution. With some ex-
ceptions, the physical characteristics
of tho j car's In migration were those
of a hardy, sound, laboring class,

nnil apparently well able,
to cam a livelihooii wherever capable
and Industrious lubor can secure em-
ployment. As to occupations, It was
(imposed largely of the clnsscs desig-

nated as skilled and unskilled labor-
ers, with some professionals. Tho
amount of money brought Into the
country by Immigrants was at least
SI.1M7.31S nnd probably was largely In
excess of these figures.

"The statistics nt hand," the com-
missioner general states, "do not
justify the conclusion that our alien
population Is growing In undue pro-
portions A comparison of the figures
for the past year. .tl.V.'ft?, with tho
average annual immigration for the
preceding ten tlscul years. 435.0S.", dis-
closes a decrease of til.sM, or over '.'1

percent. Such data as I have been
j hie to obtain as to the number of
those who annually return to their
own country, though approximate
only, lead me to doubt .seriously that
there could be any material Increase
In our foreign bom population since
laCa"

The report shows that of the total
timber of immigrants over 1 1 ycrs of

age who arrived during the year. ."limHi

could not write and,"'. 130 could neither
read nor write, which is I'd.tl.' per cent
of the whole number. Of those who
could neither lead nor vv rite 31,371
came from Italy, l'.'.stn from Kussia
proper. 1'J, l.'il from Hungary, tL 107
from Bohemia and Moravia, .VJS1 from
other parts of Austria-Hungar- .',173
from Ireland, t,."iiir from Arabia and
Syria and t.'.s!) from Portugal. Of the
vvhole number of arrivals 2U',4Cli were
males and 130. sol females.

JONES' NEW YORK RECORD.
W'llH Noted nit Olio of the Wildest or All

l3 n.ilulleri.
Nr.vv York, Nov. 10. The news of

the production of an informer in the
Ivor.v case in London created quite a
sensation and was productive of con-

siderable comment in Irish circles in
this .city. Diligent inquiries among
prominent Irish Nationalists failed to
establish the identity of more than one
man named Jones who ever had any
connection with Irish matters In
ibis city. This man's name is
Thomas M. Jones, who was a member
of the Shamrock club and also one of
the secretaries of the Amnesty associa-
tion. Tho shamrock club, liko all
other clubs belonging to the Irish Na-
tional alliance, holds meetings open to
the public at which debates of a liter-
ary character frequently take place.
Among the members of the club, it
was learned on good authority, are to
be found the names of very prominent
irishmen In this city, some of whom
hold responsible State and l'ederal
olllcos.

Jones liclti several positions in litis
city, but some time ago he started in a
stationery business of his own at 02
Amsterdam avenue, where ho lived.
He was frequently heard advocating
wild schemes, and'elalmed to be a very
advanced physical force man.

C. O'O. McLaughlin, secretary of the
Irish National Alliance, when asked
what ho knew of Jones, replied:

"Whether Jones Is a friend of Tynan
or Kearney 1 do not know, but I am
satisfied that if he knows anything of
a dynamite plot, tho vvhole
thing must have originated in his own
brain. According to the cabled reports
he says himself that he has been em-
ployed bv the Knglish authorities since
ISiib. Hint to niv mind it is very evident
that he Is delivering 'gold bricks' to
the Scotland Yard people in return for
a fat remuneration. This trumped up
evidence is another part of tlio old
worn-ou- t scheme of Scotland Yard
when Its sbniths want to secure tho
conviction of any Irishman who may
bo unfortunate enough to fall Into
their hands."

SULTAN AGAIN WARNED.

Italy' Auibauarior Insist on thn Carry
Inc Oat Fully of Itnforui).

CoNSTANTiNori.K, Nov. 10. Slgnor
Pntisu, thn Italian ambasiHilor, at an
audience List evenitig' with the sultun,
trongly Insisted upon the carrying out

of the proposed reforms, uml tho sul-

tan declared that they would bo.
Siffiior Pansa declared that it was not
lufllcient to publish reforms It was
uecensary to carry them out.

Tho Italian ambassador strongly
upon the punUhment, by no

merts court martial of Colonel Mazehan
Bey, who is hold responsible for tho
murder of tatlier Salvador.

A rortiinn Avrnlls Them.
St. Josiumi, Mo,, Nov. 1(1. A search

is bf ing made In this city for two wo-

men, the daughters of a man named
Sanderson, who died hero somo years
nffo Parties from Bay county, Mis-

souri, arc searching for them with tho
purpose of placing a fortune in their
po.scsslon. The faintly removed hero
twenty years ago from Buy county,
and the futher and mother died, leav-
ing two daughters, Laura and Allele,
who were murrled hero. The grand-
father of tho two women has just died
nnd left them a largo fortune, but all

( truces of tho fortunate parties boom to
ttUTO UCCU IOSV iiiiu.

W. C. T. U. REPORTS.

Worlt Anion? Miner, Soldier unit Hull-ro.i- d

Men I'uiii-- r of the Pro'H.
Sr. Loin, Mo., Nov. 10. When the

oeontl day's session of the national W. a
C. T. 1. was called to order at 0 o'clock
by Miss Willard, many of the delegates
were not in their seats, but they came
In later and noon filled the body of tho
hall. The reports of department
superintendents took tip a greater part
of the morning's session. Mrs. Winnlo

Knglish of Illinois reported on tho
work of her department among miners.
It.showed great progress in the gold
and silver regions of Colorado, Wash-to- n,

Plait, Idaho, California and other
Western stnti- - as well as in the coal
districts of Illinois, Ohio, Indiana and
Pennsylvania.

The'press was represented by Mrs.
Katharine Lento Stevenson of Massa-
chusetts, who said it was tho power
behind the throne. Where the pulpit
and lecture forum reached thousands,
th press i cached millions dally. For
this reason, sho said, the work of the
dally papers should be carried on in
chauueh of purity, righteousness and
truth. She spoko of tho work done in
the circulation of W. C. T. P. news
among tho newspapers by the press
associations and In other ways and
hoped thnt the time would coino when
each secular paper would have its
own W. ('. T. P. department editor.

Mrs. KUa M. Thachcrof New Jersey
spoko of the work among soldiers ami
sailors. Her department, she said, was
a new one. but during the past year
eleven state superintendents hud been
appointed and the work was being
carried on with much encouragement
ninong a class of people who badly
needed It. She criticised the selling
of liquor at soldiers' homes and hoped
that the canteen law would be re-

pealed.
Mrs. Caroline M. Woodward told of

her labors among railroad men. Iho
reported that Sundoy traffic was re-

garded by the department as a serious
infringement upon the rights of em
ployes. Local freight and passenger
trains had been generally discontinued
on Sunday, but "extra" stock trains
were now sent out. An effort was
making to reach conscientious Chris
thin men In the stock raising regions
ami induce them to refrain from load-
ing their stock or having it in transit
on Sunday. Patronage of Sunday mail
and passenger trains had been uni-
formly deprecated, and each year
deepened the conviction that the min-
istry meinberslitp of the Christian
ehuich were responsible for many of
the burdens imposed upon the world's
rest day. International
In railway work was essential to
further development.

SALISBURY EXPLAINS.
Sf ,Stilt'liient of Vene.llelilll

ill (.It en Out.
London, Nov. 10.- - Tho following

Mini-offici- statement on the Yene-zuel- u

question was issued last evening:
'Misapprehensions appear to exist as

to tho nature of tho arrangements
reached between the United States and
(rent Britain and Ycne.uela. Having
preferred to leave the negotiations in
the hands of tho Pnited States, (Sreat
Britain agreed with tho Pnited States
on conditions of the arbitration. An
actual treaty for this purpose will be
concluded between (ircat Britain and
Yeiie.uela. But tho previous agree-
ment outlining the treaty's main pro
visos bus already been made between
i Jreat Britain and the Pnited States,
and removes the prospect of any dlfll
culty between Vene.tielu and (Jreat
Britain In regard to the terms of the
treaty.

"The decision of the arbitration
court Is not expected under twelve
mouths.

"Aueut the terms of years mentioned
in the agreement, St is admitted hero
that there are practically no settlers
on either side of the disputed lino who
have been there for over u decade."

BOLIVIA RECOGNIZES CUBA
llelllu-eren- t KIrIiIh to IiiHiirRPiiW Kxiilti'-liit-n- t

In tlm Semite.
LIMA, Peru, Nov. 10. Something ol

a sensation has been caused here by
tho news received yesterday from
Sucre. Bolivia, of tho favorable report
made by the committee on foreign af
fairs of tho Bolivian chamber of depu-
ties on a resolution to recognize the
Cuban insuiirents as belligerents.

t pon hearing tlio news, tho SpunMi
envoy to Porn, Senor do Yanello, who
Is also accredited to Bolivia, inline
dialelv set out for Suero to look nftei
Spanish interests at that capital, and
uresumablv to lodge a protest on be
half of his government against tho pro-
posed notion.

Further advices received from Sucre
show that the congress had held tin
exciting and stormy session to con-

sider the resolution. The president o
tlio chamber declared tho resolution
udoptetl and tlio senate proceeded tc
approve It, in tho midst of loud protest
from excited senators, and great con-

fusion in the senate chamber, so that
the session had flnullv to be suspended

Siuuttor Allltnn'H Views.
DriiUsjt'K, Iowa, Nov. 10. In nu In-

terview Senator Allison expressed tho
opinion that the Senate would pass tho
Dlugley tariff bill in December, thus
nbviutinir the necessity of uu extra ses
sion, to provide revenue. As to tho
talk of his going into the cabinet, ho
said he was perfectly contented In his
present position.

Not Toil Old to Slurry ut 70.
Marshall, Mo., Nov. 10. Tho social

event of tho season was the marriage,
of Captain Joseph Bunburry and Mrs.
Mary F. Wilson, both of this city, last
nlglit. The groom was a valiant sol- -

tiler in tlio .Mexican war unucr wenorai
Doniphan. He Is about 70 years of age.

The Hirer kronen tit hloux City.

Sioux City, Iowa, Nov. 10. The
Missouri river is frozen hero from bank
to bank. It Is eighteen years since the
river closed at this season. Considera-
ble damage may bo done to govern-
ment and other river boats, caught In

tho ice, unless tho channel opens suf-
ficiently to let them take shore.

Two Illc rulliirrs In GnlTPiton.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 10. J.Boscn-fiel- d

Jfc Co., wholosolo notions and dry
goods, and Marx & Blum, wholesale
boots and shoes, unsigned to-da- Tho
latter failure involves about MOO.OOO

and tho formor porhuus 9150,000.

LOOKS LIKE MURDER.

Drathofitti Old Kmi'.n farmer ShrottdeA I

In .Myntcry Voiiuit Wife Siupccted.
Lavviik.vk, Kan., Nov. 1.",. There Is
deep mystery surrounding tho death

of August Bitterly, a wealthy fanner,
living at Stony Point, nine mllct from
this city, which tho authorities arc
nt.tv very busy endeavoring to unravel.
Some startling developments arc
promised. The body was discovered
Wednesday by a neighbor who hap-
pened to calf ut the Bitterly home. Cor- - .
oner Leonard was immediately notified "

and began an investigation. It was
first thought that Bitterly hud com-
mitted suicide, but later developments
indicate that he was murdered, and
suspicion rests very "trontjly on tho
young wife of the licensed and u man
who posed as her brother, but who Is
now thought to be her first husband.
About ten days ago tho young brldo
suddenly disappeared with the best
team of horses on tho farm. About
S200 hi cash, which was stowed away
in n bnn.au drawer, disappeared at tho
same time.

The supposed brother, who had
made his home with old man Bitterly,
accompanied the runaway bride. Tho
authorities are im-linc- to believe that
they were a pair of swindlers and that
the marriage of the young woman to
old limn Bitterly was ti plot to got hold
of Bltterly's fortune.

MOTOR CARS IN ENGLAND.

Tho l'lr't I.onp; Trip of the llomelcii
(':rrlii;ci I'rotn London.

London, Nov. IO. An enormous con-
course of people, including tho Duke of
Teck and Princes and Herman
of Soxe-Weima- r, witnessed tho start
to-da- y from the Hotel Mctropolo of- -
about sixty motor ears imuI cycles un-
der tho auspices of the Motor Car club,
in mi inaugural journey from London
to Brighton, this being tho date when
the new highways act come.s into force.
A number of the motor cars tiro elec-
trics, others belong to the Britannia
company's system and to tho Horseless
Carriage company. The British Motor
syndicate, which has acoulred all tho
principal patents for ('rent Britain,
was represented by over a dorcn ears
and vans and the Pennington carriage,
an American Invention, bus also en-
tered.

BRYAN TO GO HUNTING.

Tho Kx-- ( iindliliite mid Other Democrat In

Lender Wilt Shoot In Mlmourl.
Atchison. Kan., Nov. 10 W J.

Itryaii will his home in Lincoln,
Neb., next Monday on his way to Mis-
souri to hunt with (lovcrnor Stone,
Chairman Jones, Congressman-elec- t

Bland and others. J. W. Orr of Atch-
ison, who was in Lincoln, Neb., yester-
day and called on Mr. Bryan, says Mr.
Bryan is receiving a thousand letters a
day and that one of them ofi'ercd him
S50.000 for thirty lectures. Mr. Bryan
showed his collection of curiosities sent
him during the campaign. Among
them arc four live eagles, which eat Hi
worth of fresh meat every day.

Crazed by a Medicine.
Wichita, Kan., Nov. 10. -- TTcnry

Bolte, president of the Bolto Purnlturo
sompnny, committed suicide to-da- by
jhootlng himself iu the head with a
revolver. Ills young son found him
iboitt a minute after tho shot was
fired. Ho had been iilllieted with
rheumatism and his physician had
jflvcu him modicinc to induce sleep. It
is .supposed that he, was era.ed from
tho iullueucc of tho drug. Ho was .IS
years old and an old resident of this
:ity. Ills business affairs were In ex
cellent shape, ills home ltlo was
happy and he was highly esteemed by
ill. A wife and four sons survive him.

Kanint Federal ourl Scntencrs.
Foiit Scott, Kan., Nov. 10. Jerry

Wallaco of tho Wyandotte Indian vov
ervation, who was convicted of tho
murder of his father-in-law- , Alexander
Zane, and sentenced to bo hanged, but
becured a new trial, was to-da- y con-
victed of manslaughter In thu federal
court and sentenced lo ten years for
tho crime. W. Johnson, tho colored
bishop of tho Independent Mothodist
Episcopal church, was sentenced to
two yours In the penitentiary for mak
lug false pension utfidavlts.

Louisville City Futhcrs (lo I'roo.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 10. Judge

N'oblc in tho criminal division has sus-
tained tho demurrer to tho Indictments
:harring them with bribery in tho
zases against Aldermen u. J. .lenno
and Richard O'Brour and Councllmen
George Weber unit James Sowders. ,
This disposes of the cases finally, ns J
Commonwealth Attorney Parsons
ittitod at the conclusion of tho reading
of Judgo Noble's opinion that ho
could not resubmit the cases.

Mr. fnealls Kriuines Ills Loctnres.
Atchison. Kan.. Nov. 10. Kx-Sc-

itor John J. In calls has returned to'"''
tho lecture field, tho Populist victory
In Kansas having destroyed his chance
for returning to tho United .States sen-
ate for four years at least. Ho went
to Hastings, Nob., yesterday and will
niako a snort tour through Wyoming
and Colorado buforo returning to Atch-
ison. During December hu will fill a
amnber of dates In Illinois and Mis-
souri.

A Ueporter I'linlshed.
Lr.AVKNVvoinii, Kuti., Nov. 10,

Major Hhockley, treasurer of tho No-

tional Soldiers' home, last night broke
a heavy cano over tlio head of II.
Shindler, correspondent for tho Kan-
sas City Times, and, pulling a revolver
would havo emptied its contents into
Ills victim had not bystanders inter-
fered. An urtielo written by Shindler
attacking Sehocklcy was cause of the
attack.

Kdirln Oould Iluys it Factory.
Kankakee, 111., Nov. 10. Edwin G---

Gould of New York bus purchased the--

Kankakco Lnrnituro company's fac
tory for SIS.ODO. It is reported that
tho building will be used by tho Met-
ropolitan Match company, of which
Gould Is president, for a match factory.

.Minister Tuylor ItliU Tctuau.
Maiiiiiii, Nov. 10. United States

Minister Hannis Taylor has issued a
note declaring that tho .Spanish minis-
ter for foreign affairs, tlio Duko of"
lotuan. has always acted In a manner
calculated to prevent a disagreement
between tho United States and Spain,
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